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HUNTINGTON, W. \'A., FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1920.

Defeats Heidelburg
First Game.

No. 26

I;

Wins in Tenth

as we were going to press for
eek, Marshall won another victory
efeating the strong- Ileidelbum
ity team to the tnnc of 4-3.
pitched an excellent game. strikt 22 men, a feat of which any
may well be proud. Owing to
by Marshall, Heidelburg scored
nms, only one being earned. MarMAIN BUILDING, VIEW FROM SOUTHEAST.
'ed the score in the eighth inning,
en sewed up the game in the tenth,
n being on base and only one out
Erosophian Girls
"Parthenon" Staff Elected
the winning run was made.
ols starred at the bat, g'etting a ·
single the first time up, and then 1' Give Excellent Program-Spttial Number For Next Year; Russell Morris Editor-inTonight, Boxing Bout.
Chief.
g the rally that meant Heideldoom in the latter part of the 1
Holly held the Ohio men close to f The special program rendered by the
At the meeting of the Parthenon staff
ba~es, as no one dared to try ~o girls at the Erosophian Literary Society
w~Jle_ he wa~ on the alert. His last Friday evening was a huge succes~. called for last week, the staff for next
rive m the eighth sc~red two runs The hall was crowded to its full capa- year was chosen. Russel Morris was
abled Marshall to tie the score. city, and the pro/!ram fully came up chosen Editor-in-Chief, so the future
- - M . C.·-to the expectations of the eager audience. welfare of the paper is assured for next
Auditorium will be overflowing Gladys Bog-g-s made a g-ood presiding term. Erville Sowards was chosen Asthe old Morris Harvey pep this officer, even if some n ew parliamentary sistant in a n advisory capacity, while
g, shall we be found wanting in practices were inaugurated. The musi- several others of this year 's staff who
spirit Y Morris Harvey has de- cal numbers were fine and the readings are to he hack were retained. Here is '
both Wesleyan and Davis-Elkins hv l\'Irc;. Fisher were also good as we the staff as chosen, the other members
t~ be selected next fall when school betes this year, so is in position to J knew they would be.
gms:
a stron"
fi..,ht.
Back
up
your
Since
the
Morris
Harvcv
contest
takes
o
o
I
•'
,in every undertaking.
/Gon ti nnp,J on pnJ!P ~l
Editor-in-Chief, Russell Morris.
Assistant Ed-in-Chief, Erville Sowarrls.
MARSHALL COLLEGE vs. MORRIS HARVEY
Faculty Advisor, Prof. C. E. Hedrick.
Business Manager , Alonzo Huffman.
Advertising Manager, A. E. Dearman.
Circulation Manager, Doris Harpold.
DEBATE Associate Editors, Pauline Milam Dora
Atkinson.
'
GHT
MARSHALL AUDITORIUM
8:00 P. M.
1 Athletic Editor, Garry Eckard.
"SHOW YOUR LOYALTY-BE THERE"
I College Hall, Mary Poague Osborne.
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1
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1
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Smee ther e will be onl)'. fou r more 1s ..
sues of the r:arthenon tl11s sd1ool ye~r.
cl8:s~es wan.tmg to put. Ot'.t a spec1~l
ed1tron must see the e<lrto1 at once m
order th~t arrangements may be made
for that 1ssue.

Drawing Implements an_d Materials
The tcn nins courts arc in fairly good Phone 1465
603 Ninth Str
condition now, and the weather is prn..
pitious for practice. Only a fe w more
"HEY, THERE!!"
weeks intervene before Commcrwrment,
College Boys Suits,
,o the Tennis Club must get nuder way
College Boys Shirts,
at once. A meeting of the class repreCollege Boys Hats,
sentatives has been called for this aftcrCollege Boys Socks,
:1oon at 2 :00 in the Parthenon office, to
College Boys Neckwear,
.irrange a final schedule for the eliminaCollege Boys Collars,
tion and final contests. Rvery r epre..
College Boys Belts,
;entati ve who ean possibly be p1·rscnt is
W
e have 'em all,
urged to comr, so that cvrry class will
of
the right. kind,
',n ow what is planned aml can be pre..
at the right price.
parcle to do its part.
1
. So far the boys have been more active ,
BROH CLOTHlNG CO.
!JUl Third Avenue
than ~he g irls on th.e c~u r ts, but ,~s each 1\
class is to have a girls and boys team,
the g irh; ha<l better g·et busy at once.
[ndicat ions arc now that the Freshmen
AGNEW HATS
Colleirc and F reshmen Sccon<lary will
both havr ,-trong teams. and will g-ive
othm· classes a run fo1· the title. The
For Spring 1920
Thir<l Year College also threatens to
•akc an active part in proceedings. 'J'he
The Young Men's Store
Sophomores, Juniors, and Second Year
College have not been very prominent
Our $5.00 Hats are winners.
thns far, but are expect ed to put in an
appearance before long.
See them
If yon know how to play, come out I
and g,rt in practice for your class team, I
a:Hl if you don 't know how, come out ,
to tram while the opport unity is cf..
fer-Nl. See yonr rlass r r presentative at
once.
923 Fourth Avenue

I

--M. C.--

Fair Co-Eds
Take Prominent Part "in Americanizatioo:
Day Parade.

As usual, Marshall wa,; ri g-ht there
with the goods when Huntington celc..
brated Americanization Day la.st Saturday. W e wer e given the honor of lead ..
ing the educational section, and needless
to say, we lived up to all expectations.
The Marshall co-eds becominirly garbed in white with green tics, created quite
a favorable impression upon the crowds
along the line of march. One mere man
was heard to r emark that heretofore he
thought that the student body of :Mar.
shall was largely composed of old maids,
hut that now he would have to r evise
his opinion. The ~fo1·shall boys did not
turn in such great numbers as the co..
eds, but. nevertheless we were well rep_re..
scnted m the parade, and the prestige
and prominence of our school in the
community life gloriously upheld.
"Holly" proved an excellent marshall
and had but little trouble in keeping
the large crowd of girls in perfect order ,
leaving the small bunch of boys to the
tender car e of his six assistants. Stra..
tcgy, eh "Holly"1

I

AGNEW

--M. C.--

H. H. S. Seniors
Entertained By Huntington High Alumni in
l\larshall.

The alumni an<l a lumnae of Hunting..
ton High School who ar r now atten<linir
Ma r ~hall College entertained the Senior
Class of that school her e last Monday
()vcni nl!. First, the Seniors were t he
f!Uests of the alum ni at th e concert given
by Franceska Kaspar Lawson in the
Auditorium. The Seniors turned out
loyally in answer to the invitation, and
almost outnumbered the Marshallites in
our own hall.
After tbe concert, they gathered in
the North Parlor where they were entertained with the Marshall songs and
in turn sang their school songs. Then
the most important event of the evening
came when Doris Harpold regaled them
- - M. C . - with the delicious punch that she had
Diner : '' Give me five dollars worth marvelously concocted earlier in the
evening. Ask Mr. Franklin or Russell
of food.
Morris whether the beverage was good
Waiter: "You said a mouthful."

or not. It is rumored that they "samp'
cd '' it somewhat extensively.
Doris Harpold, Mae Yoho, Veda Peel
and Miss Prichard are chiefly respons
ble for the snccess of the undertakin1
and. worked most nndefatiiribly in pl'I
parmg the refreshments and seeing thi
cvcr ythini:r went all ri1?ht.
Miss Prichard is an honorary membe
of thr Huntington Hig-h School Alumna
Association, and was especially acth
in preparing for the party. As a toke
of her inter est in the success of H
undertaking, she contributed five dolla1
toward the expense.
- - M . c.-EROSOPHIAN GffiLS
(Continued from page 1 1

place this evening, Erosophian will ha,
a short program in order that everyor
may get out in time to go to the c01
test. A special feature tonight will l
a three..ronncl sparring match betwee
Clyde Sowards and J as. Hag-ee for ti
lightweight championship. This pro11
ises to be a good go with plenty of actio1
Don 't fail to see it.

a

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON---,COLLEGE
I

Art Department

I

College Hall

I

garet Frazier spent the week, end Working Energetically on Baseball Week

e.

Posters; Anna Lee l\fusgrave Does

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY

h Lee McGhee spent a few days
Exciellent Work in Clay Modelling.
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
guest of Indra Foster at the lat---BAGGAGE TRUCKS
home on Coal River.
The Art Depar tment has been workie Lloyd is at home for a few days ing unceasingly the last week turning
Phone 1
out posters for use in the Marshall Basea Shepard and Irene Scott were the ball week campaign. Several very artis. Office Never Closed.
of Flo Starkey Saturday and tic efforts have been produced, and the
444 Tenth Street
y.
whole class is to be congr atulated upon
"th Mees spent the week end in their perseverance and loyalty to the
roy, Ohio.
,;chool.
llie Peters and Florence Crum · The most praise must go to Anna Lee THE COLLEGE GROCERY
the week end in Westmoreland. Musgrave, who has worked most untirAll Kinds of Fresh Groceries
eral of the girls went home for th" ingly on a plat for use in ThornburgB. W. CONNER
end last Friday.
Among this Davidson 's show window on Fourth
ber were Vida Perry, Della Greer. Avenue. This represents a baseball
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.
·ne .Cox, and Nannie Ellen Fry.
d iamond,w ith the Marshall team in the .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - rtie Lowe and Ruth Dunn were the field. 'l'he players are very true to life,
of Vada Lowe and Mabel Ryan being modeled in clay and then painted
Roy Lombard Barber Shop
ay.
to resemble the Green and White uniFinest ·i n the City
e Dorm girls were indeed sorry to forms. A Cincinnati player has just
Special Attention to StudentM
that "Nellie," who has been maid hit to deep center , and is making a
eight years, was to leave, but all , treak for first base, while the Marshall
her the best of luck in her new fielder is just reaching the fly. All the TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENU~
undings.
figures are most life-like, one being al--M. C.-most able to recognize "Holly" behind ~ ~
the bat Marshall is very fortunate in
Baseball Schedule
having such energetic and loyal students W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
9, Marshall 4; Ohio U. 0.
in the Art Department, for they are
Portraits by Photography
10, Marshall 1 ; Ohio U. 2.
, doing a great deal of useful work.
Opposite Orpheum
·1 17, Marshall 4 ; Boosters 3.
--M. C.-·1 21, Marshall 16 ; V. P. I. 5.
. 22, Marshall 3: V. P. I. 6.
Marshall girls will be inter est ed in
· 23, Marshall 5; Southern Ind. 11. th is extrart from the "Concord Wider "
·1 24, Marshall O; Southern Ind. 1. of April 23 .
ECONOMY
.5, Marshall 4; H eidelburg U. 3.
"
Tonight
the
C.
N.
S.
team,
assisted
COMFORT
6, Heidelburg University, Home.
by a hunch of our loyal and good-look7, Bethany College. Home.
FASHION
ing girls, will entertain the Marshall
8, Cincinnati U. Home.
team
at
the
school
building.
All
the
14-15 Concord, Home:
COMMON SENSE
players on the t eam and those who are
21-22, Ohio State, Home.
connected with the team have been asked
28, Bethany College, Bethany.
From every one of
to invite two girls. Of course one will •
29, Ohio U., Athens, 0.
these points, every
he Miss Number One, an<l the oth er a
5, Open.
man sho1tld wear
very a ttractive beauty who will make
e 10, Alumni.
011r
shoes.
1920
one of the Marshall boys wish he wer e
--M. C.-styles on display.
. Campbell: "Name three art icles Noin!.! to school at Athens instea<l of
Ma rshall. E veryone expects to have a
ining starch.''
eshie: "Two cuffs and a collar." "''"Pat time.''

MARSHALL COLLEGE vs. CINCINNATI UNIVERSITY

NORTHCO'IT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

SATURDAY, MA.Y 8, 3:30 P. M.
LEAGUE PARK
The Most Important Game of the Season.

FARMER'S
. QUALITY

ry Marshall Student is Expected to be There and Make His
PHONE

Presence Count.
G YOUR COLORS!

SHOW YOUR PEP!

BOYD CHAMBERS' DAY

SERVICE

555

Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent.

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
Marshall Accepts
Off'er to Pla,y West Point in New York.

Anderson~Newcomb Co.

The Athletic Di1·cctor has decided to
accept the offer of the Unit ed States
1\-filitary Academy at West Point. that
Marshall p lay them a game of football
ON THIRD A VENUE
in New York City next fall on October
2nd.
If West Point. is expecting a stiff
"H1mtington's Oldest and Largest Department Store"
practice game, she will more than be
satisfied when she plays Marshall, if our
t eam next fall is anything like the one
we had last fall. The early date gives _i:i_*_~_~_'Cf_~_~_!J_!J_:l_!l~!:!'!;!;!;!;;!-;!-;!-!3!3!3~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!:!;!;:;-;!-;!-~!3~!!fM_
us but 1ittle time to get in practice, but
they will have about the same time, so
that should not be much to our disadUP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
vantage. Anywa.y, anyone who knows
of the old Marshall fight that has made
itself felt against almost overwhelming
ALL KINDS STA TIO
odds on many a football field before, DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
will be confident t hat Marshall will not
FANCY AND PLAIN
BRYN MAYR.
meekly submit to any team in the
country.
·
- - M. C . - OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
They had just completed the fiifth
dance and had strolled out on the balcony to rest. Both were just out of TRY OUR SODAS
high school.
"So ", he said, beginning the conversation, ''yon 're from Indiana.''
\
"You're mighty right", she answered, "Hoosier girl " . He stnttered i
and stammered. "Why-er-really" he
"Better be Safe tha1l S
said, '' that is, I don't know-I mean, I PHONE 395
haven 't decided yet, who."

COLLEGE PHARMACY

Jack: '' Girls are prettier than men.''
.T ean : " ,Vhy- naturally."
Jack: "N<>-'-arti:ficially."
'' P ermit me to die at your feet!'' he
cried despecately.
She shivered: " I see no objections
to that, " she answered. "All that papa
said was that you shouldn 't hang around
here.''
Ex-football hero: ( After several unfortunate ecollisions on the ballroom
floor): " Well, we went thru for ten
yards that time.

OXLEY -BOONE CO.
HIGH GRADE CLOTHIERS
FURNISHINGS

FOR

''Quality Beyond Question
Exclusive
Footwear,
Men,
Women
and
Children-

To Men & Young Men
420 NINTH STREET

HUNTING'rON, W. VA.

"The Smart Clothes Shoo"
WE SPECIALIZE ON
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHE

BROWNELL SHOE CO.

Oxley-Troeger & Oxley

915 FOURffl AVENUE

917 Fourth Avenue

